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§ 46.13 Address, ownership, changes in 
trade name, changes in number of 
branches, changes in members of 
partnership, and bankruptcy. 

The licensee shall: 
(a) Promptly report to the Director 

in writing; 
(1) Any change of address; 
(2) Any change in officers, directors, 

members, managers, holders of more 
than 10 percent of the outstanding 
stock in a corporation, with the per-
centage of stock held by such person, 
and holders of more than 10 percent of 
the ownership stake in a limited liabil-
ity company, and the percentage of 
ownership in the company held by each 
such person; 

(3) Any deletions or additions of 
trade names; 

(4) Any change in the number and ad-
dress of any branches or additional 
business facilities, and; 

(5) When the licensee, or if the li-
censee is a partnership, any partner is 
subject to proceedings under the bank-
ruptcy laws. A new license is required 
in case of a change in the ownership of 
a firm, the addition or withdrawal of 
partners in a partnership, or in case 
business is conducted under a different 
corporate charter, or in case a limited 
liability company conducts business 
under different articles or organization 
from those under which the license was 
originally issued. 

(b) Obtain approval from the Director 
prior to using any trade name. 

[44 FR 50576, Aug. 29, 1979, as amended at 65 
FR 24855, Apr. 28, 2000] 

ACCOUNTS AND RECORDS (GENERAL) 

§ 46.14 General. 
(a) Every commission merchant, 

dealer, and broker shall prepare and 
preserve for a period of two years from 
the closing date of the transaction the 
accounts, records, and memoranda re-
quired by the Act, which shall fully 
and correctly disclose all transactions 
involved in his business. Licensees 
shall keep records which are adapted to 
the particular business that the li-
censee is conducting and in each case 
such records shall fully disclose all 
transactions in the business in suffi-
cient detail as to be readily understood 
and audited. It is impracticable to 

specify in detail every class of records 
which may be found essential since 
many different types of business are 
conducted in the produce industry and 
many different types of contracts are 
made covering a wide range of services 
by agents and others. The responsi-
bility is placed on every licensee to 
maintain records which will disclose 
all essential facts regarding the trans-
actions in his business. 

(b) Every commission merchant, 
dealer, and broker shall prepare and 
preserve records and memoranda re-
quired by the Act which shall fully and 
correctly disclose the true ownership 
and management of such business dur-
ing the preceding four years. Such 
records shall include the number and 
location of all branches or additional 
business facilities operated by or for 
the commission merchant, dealer or 
broker. In the case of a corporation, 
such records shall include the cor-
porate charter, record of stock sub-
scription and stock issued, the 
amounts paid in for stock and minutes 
of stockholders’ and directors’ meet-
ings showing the election of directors 
and officers, resignations and other 
pertinent corporate actions. In the case 
of a partnership, the records shall con-
tain a copy of the partnership agree-
ment showing the type of partnership, 
the full names and addresses of all 
partners including general, special or 
limited partners, the partnership inter-
est of each individual and any other 
pertinent records of the partnership. 

[28 FR 7067, July 11, 1963; 28 FR 7287, July 17, 
1963, as amended at 44 FR 50576, Aug. 29, 1979] 

§ 46.15 Documents to be preserved. 
Bills of lading, diversion orders, paid 

freight and other bills, car manifests, 
express receipts, confirmations and 
memorandums of sales, letter and wire 
correspondence, inspection certificates, 
invoices on purchases, receiving 
records, sales tickets, copies of state-
ments (bills) of sales to customers, ac-
counts of sales, papers relating to loss 
and damage claims against carriers, 
records as to reconditioning, shrinkage 
and dumping, daily inventories by lots, 
a consolidated record of all rebates and 
allowances made or received in connec-
tion with shipments handled for the ac-
count of another, an itemized daily 
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